An experimental model in mink for studying the relation between amyloid fibril protein AA and the related serum protein SAA.
Experimental amyloidosis was induced in mink by repeated injections with endotoxin. Amyloid fibrils extracted from liver and spleen were fractionated by gel filtration after treatment with guanidine-hydrochloride and a reducing agent, dithiothreitol. An elution profile very similar to that of human amyloid fibrils, having protein AA as a major component, was obtained. The mink amyloid protein eluted at a position similar to that of human protein AA was by amino acid composition and partial sequence studies shown to be very similar to the latter protein and was called mink protein AA. In addition, a protein AA-related component (protein SAA) was found in increased amounts in serum of amyloidotic mink, providing further evidence of the homology with human amyloids. Experimental amyloidosis in mink represents a suitable model for studying amyloid proteins and related serum components.